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whether a creditor bad a right to intervene iii
a cause to proteet his rights was susceptible of
littie difficuity. It was done constantiy in the
Court below, but it lias seidoin lîeen done in
this Court. But if a party iîad a right to inter-
vene in the Court beiow in order to proteet his
interest, there wvas no reasonl wvly lie should
flot have the same righit herc. lu fict, iii
France, this occasioned no difficultv w hate%-er;
creilitors take new conclusionus in appeai, and
aithoughi our practice was souiewhat (différent)
the Court saw no reason wlîy a ('clitor sl-otiltl
ho, deprived of' the right to intervetie hure. If.
was said that Wyiie iHd flot prove that he was
a creditor. But he ruade prima facie proof by
pro(lncing bis duposit lb ok, and lie swore
to it.

The ncxt point wvas as tu bis, righf to have
the appeai quashed. An appeai ivas giveu ia
insoivency cases, by the 128th Seution of thic
Insolvent Act oif 187î5. lu tiiese worts :--'ý lu
the Province of Quebec ail decisioiis by a
Judgc iu Chambers, lu ujatturs of insolvcncy,
shall be coflsi(ered as;îgîusof tiie. Superior
Court, andt any final otiier or jignient renidureit
by such Judge or Court may be inscribed for
revisiou or înay lie appeaicd front lîy the p)arties
aggrieved inuftie samne niamîier as tliuy miglit,
inscribe for revisiiiu or appuai front a fiuai
judgineut of thu Superlior C ourt. iii ordinary
cases, 1111(er the iaws in fonue wiieî such dle-
cision sliai i le i'i(u((.'Unier f liîu l
vent Act of 18 75. it limdI bven decided repeatcdiv
that au appeai lies oîiiy front finial jiid-inentfs,
and( that tiieru 15 nio apîie;i frin an itvr-

ioutr judgmeiit or order. Niîw, i> iîlîi
froru which tiîis aîipcai liait lîen takuui was a
judgment sirni)iy iirderiîîg tlîat the cruilitirs
shouid be caileil tiigetiicr, and iiot dccidîing
whether the compuisiiry writ of atfa(iiiiicit
had beei iveil takeri. Tite Iit(lge ivas tiot
boîînd to f'oiiow the opinîion of' tlie majority.
It was a niere qluestion of lirocedître. 'ije
Judge mereiy wislied to sec wiaf tlie creiiors
thouglît it Was for f lîir iiitcrcst siiotlî lie d<muu,
whether tlic Banik s;houi] lie wîiuîd iui at ouîce.
or wvietiier tlie busliness siiouii( gou on. Tite
order that the meeting sliîofl bc caied was a
more precautionary meastîre, andi decided
nothing as to the mierits of the case. Tiiere-
fore, in every sense titis judgment was oniy an
interiocutory judgment, and the *ludge liiself

chairacterized tue judgment as being a more
îirelimnary oriier. But tlie appeilants say
this: altiiougl i der the Izîsoiveîît Act of 1875
we would have no aippeal, yet by the sutise-
quient Act of 187C), 919 Viet., c. 31, ai)plyitig the
Insolvent Act t>) banks, the appeal lîad been
exteuideil, so thiat now there is an appeai de
plaiio fr-om any order or juiigranit given iîy the
Judge ; section 12 is as fiiliows : IýThe appeal
provided for by tue I 28t1î section of tue said
Act (Insolvent Act of 1875) shall extend to ail
ordeis, îudgments or decisions of the *Jti(ge.>
So that flic matter now stanids thus :-By
section 128 of the Insoivent Act fliere is ail
appeal as regards flnai jîuguiients ;that Act
wvas extended to lîauîk,7 anid as regards hanks
tiiere is to lie an aqipea1 fi-oui every order, judg-
menit or ileuision.

But thlen anotiier question cornes up. Sup-
pose tiiere is au appeai froin ail orders, &c., is
a party to take ait appeai de pîlaio fronu aut lu-
tcrl>cutory (ir(er ? The appllants contended
thbit tlîey were uiit obliged to appiy liere; that
tlîey lîad tue same riglît as ln the case of a
final judguieuît. After a good deai oif consider-
atiîîu the' Court liad ciîme to tue conclusion
fliat fuis was not the proper literpretation of
the la i. Section 12 mnust lie interpreted ilu
tiie saiue way as if' it had been inserted ilu
sectiuon 128, ard if tue two lie ruait together
the Couiirt came to t>> clicuision> tîat altlîough
wliure a î:tiit is >(iuii(riieil tlicrie is ait appeil
fr-ouî ail oiilers or decisiotîs of a .fudge, yet flie
apiiîai miist lie takun uîntcr the iirdiuarv îO
of liroi(iiur(. 1lis I Itii>.r ci ted [)warris, in

suppouirt of flic pro position thaf the later Act
siiouild bu faketn as incorpoirated ivith the
fornivr. Nowv, lu titis case flic Meuhianiese
B'atik did tiot, apply to flic Court, iiid nof olîfail

haeto apil'î, andit flc appeai liail net lîcefl

proprl ~y lakvii. It niiglit be remiarkeil fiat if
ti>. contructionu of the law was as îiretended

e'nd t> puffiîîg b)aniks iii insoivency, because
ut t-Nery spa ipal uniglit b>. taken de
lil/llè, atnd the' procte<dliigs dlayed as loîng as
the bîatik îieased. Titis beiug the view takell
by flic Coîurt, flic writ of apjieai woîîld be
quuaslîod.

Cîîoss, J., conuiurred with the order. .but

w>.iuld nof go flue lengfh (if saying thaf the
ai)peai shouuld lie disinissed wifh costs, becauSO

aie)


